KITTANNING Get-to-Gather By:-Bruce Button-Kittanning Penna. A get-to-gather of several members of the club was held at the home of Dick Cooper's on Sunday, Nov. 12th. Fred Van Voorhees arrived on Saturday and in the evening he, Dan Yapp and Dick visited the home of the writer, Bruce Button. The balance of the crowd, consisting of Ed Feichtner, Max Demulning and Harry Gordon, arrived about ten o'clock Sunday morning and found Cooper out as usual. When Cooper returned he found a bull session going in full swing and this continued until dinner time. Peg (Dicks Wife) had a fine dinner of baked ham, scalloped potatoes, corn, pickles, etc., topped off with pie and cake. (Mrs Dan Yapp was Pegs assistant in serving the meal) O yes! I almost forgot; there was a special dish for Harry: "Masked" Potatoes. In the afternoon the gang went out to the Crooked Creek Dam Project and had a look at that and took pictures. After supper at Dick's we went up to Dan's place to have a look at his receiver. While there Freeze Crum blew in and met the bunch. About nine o'clock the gathering broke up and everyone started for home. I know I speak for all of us when I say that we had a wonderful time. Thanks again Dick. As an after thought: The meeting netted two new members, Fred Van Voorhees and the writer.

NOTICE:-To you boys and Gals in the NRC, if your report does not appear in this issue please do not blame me, but the reason why is this, in the four years that the NRC has been running this is the first time that we have every had so many reports, and every report carries all A-1 news. In the future make all reports as short as possible, and please place all LPO reports on separate paper, do not send in your LPO reports in your personal letter, this will make it easier for us here at Headquarters.

At this time I want to thank each and every member for their support in the VIS/VIC ratings, sorry that so many of you new members came in late and will not be able to make the PRIZE offer of Randolph Hunts in this contest. Maybe Randolph will set up that Date to November 27th and give you boys a chance to get your VIS/VIC ratings in. Also want to thank all you New Members that has entered the S & E Contest, it goes to show that each and every one of you have the interest of the NRC to Heart. Only hope the Short Wave boys get a break in their Dept and the ole band open up. To you SW boys get them reports into the Editor at once. Fill your section next week, lets make this bulletin a bulletin for every one. Note the New Section this week. And note the Editor a real DXer and a real friend.
Contest Manager: Pat Reilley-810 No. Main St., Jamestown New York

Singletons as of November 14th mail:

Botzum-CBJ CJKAT CFX CEG KGW KDAL KELD KFIZ KGBX KGEZ KHJ KHEE KRBA
Penna KRAID KRRV KSD KUSD KVI KVOD KVOL KWR KWTN WAGF WAVE WCAZ
WEOR WPAT WPJC WGBS WRCR WHA WHEB WHEU WHEB WIBA WIS WISN WMBH
WMP3 WOSD WRG WSAU WTCP WTAH WTRC 2CH 2GZ 2K0 2LJ 2TN 2UW
2WG 3SR 40K 4AY 7HT Marseilles, milona Nice.... 351 Pts.

Hunt- KABC KDFN KPIO KFJJ KFNF KFXD KFXJ KGGM KGNO KIEM KINY KLZ
Calif KALJ KOOS KPO KRNK KUJ KUSK KVKC WHEL WHIO WSJR JOAK2
JOEK2 JOCK1 JOIK JOIK JOAK JOPK JOUK............ 154 pts...

Evangelista-CENB CJCD CKSO CMBZ CMBZ CUIA_CJCA CJKK KASA KFIP KFUB KFUG KGCG KIUJ KJBS
lista KUSB KKOK WCBD WHIP WRBL WSBT 3YA Radio Lyons.JOCK2
Penna .................................................. .157 pts.

Lippincott-KGB WAIR WIBC WPG XEFE YJ53AB 2CA 2NC Beromunster, Munich
Maine Prague, Radio 37, Torino, Tripoli................ 126 pts.

Wokaty-CHBC CHDC CHBS CHBS CHCX KAMM KCKN KEX KFBI KFGL KFKA KFSG KGKY
Ohio KMBB KZON KVOR WAGM WBEI WBLE WSEND 100 Pts

Edge- KALB KGGM KHQ KOMA KPCW KTVW WATL WDAY WLBC WED WFOY WGBF WHBB
N.Y. VJNO WKAQ WMAC WMBD WOLS WOAI.................. 91 pts.

Siringer-CHNS CHSC CJLS CKUA CMHIA CMKC CHOA KEUB KPEG KFRU KDIN KHSL
Ohio KSLM KUWS KTRB KVEW WNAX WTAG XEDK XELK XET XEB HIN TIEP TIX
CX16 PRF4 HJLBR HJ4DAK............. 91 pts.

Reilley-CFNC KADA KRGV KRLC WCRN WBCX XEAC XEUA 2NR 4QG 4CN... 89 pts
N.Y.

Mann- CKCK CKCK CMCF KGA KRIS WAXY WGFR WMAZ WMBR WNLC...... 49 pts.
Ohio Geary-KPRC WCFL WGIL WGST WMPJ XEP HJ3ABG HJ3ABI YVIRE...... 47 pts.
Penna.

Bartholomew-CJCJ KRBG TGQ TIPG OAX4A 3ZB.............. 40 pts
N.Y.

Cooper-KDLR KFOR KLPW KYSK WNMG WPOI WTCP 35 pts
N.Y.

Carberry-WAPT WBEI WFTC WMPO............. 28 pts.
N.Y.

Feichtner-CJW KABR KBNB KVOE XEWM XEAM........... 24 pts.
Penna.

Fern-Hawaii-CKLW................................. 9 pts.
Gordon-Penna-CHKE.............................. 7 pts.

Meehan-N.J.............................................. 7 pts.

Eliminators as of November 14th mail:

Edge(Eli)-Evangelista's WDGY...Reilley-(Eli)-Botzum's W5KB...
Botzum-(Eli)-Hunt's KWO KIUL KSO...Reilley's KLS....Edge's KOL...
Carberry-(Eli) Botzum's W5DV WDNS....Edge's WJMs. ..
Evangelista-(Eli) Botzum's W5BW...Hunt's KTSA.....Meehan(Eli) Botzum's
WOC WEDC..Geary(Eli) Evangelista's KPGW KGL1 TGL...Gordon's KVR
Botzum's K5FO KJ7B WCOA....Singinger (Eli) Wokaty's KPFA KLO XEOL
Cooper's WFLA.BBotzum's PP....Reilley's KJFT. (Cont. Next Page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KC</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>HEARD AM</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13-best</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Prague</td>
<td>12:40-1:00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>1:18-2:36</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Cologne</td>
<td>1:30-3:12</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>2:10-2:40</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>3:08-</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Munich</td>
<td>1:25-2:17</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Marseille</td>
<td>2:30-3:17</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>2:12-3:05</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Toulouse</td>
<td>1:21-2:24</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Leipzig</td>
<td>1:17-3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>(5:50-5:54Pw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>1:42-2:35</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Stavenger</td>
<td>2:01-2:08(Sundays 2:20 on)</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Sofia</td>
<td>1:00-2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>Poznan??</td>
<td>2:10-3:31(may be Tunis but talk Ger)</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>1:05-3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>R7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>???????</td>
<td>3:07-3:12</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>3:50-3:55</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Konigs</td>
<td>3:18-</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Rennes</td>
<td>12:36-3:00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>4:50-5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Sordeaux</td>
<td>1:25-2:50</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Tripoli</td>
<td>2:20-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Horby</td>
<td>3:36-3:46</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2:05-2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>2:03-2:10</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R9plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>Nice</td>
<td>1:19-1:40</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Lille</td>
<td>1:42-2:00</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>R6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note times are heard and do not indicate sign on or off I'll be glad of help on 1222, 941, 368.  648 Lyons-Hrd at 5:31-5:52 Pm/ 776-Toulouse Hrd 1:21-2:24 Am and 4:23-6:05 Pm...785 Teispig Hrd 4:51Pm 814 Milan Hrd 5:50-5:54 Pm...1077 Bordeaux 4:50-5:46 Pm...1104 Tripoli 4:30-4:43 Pm s/0...1185 Nice Hrd 4:30-6:00...1213 Lille 5:42 Pm....

PAT REILLEY—Jamestown N.Y.KSAN and KROY hrd several days between checks KSLM has a transcribed program from 2:45 to 3 Am hrd several days lately. KVAN has been testing also. WBOW has been hrd on 1200. KVGB on check at 3 Nov. 7th. KEDH announces that they are on air daily from 1:30-3:00 their time. KECA tested after 3 on Nov 14th Nothing hrd here of W 9GA yet...KEL0 on test at 1 to 1:30 Am Nov 15th. KGMB still hrd on 1320 yet. New reports to WING and W 9ASL. This W 9ASL was hrd on Nov 9th checks, believe to be a change of call for W 9FO in Decatur Alabama. New varies from W 9SKB and JLO Radio still lousy.
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ELWOOD FORD-NEKT-Brooklyn N.Y. Verifies in from KVGB WPTT 1.01 WHHC WLBZ
Ken's KFPP CKTB WDEL NOV KKV WAT WLBW WSPD
MSAN KARK KOLEX. Nov-KVGB KABR KFPG. KLDB WONT KXAM KV30 WOI KGDE WCAT
KVYO KFXJ KOKO KGCW KXJW WABC KOL Nov.11 Renne's hrd R4 at 2:00 Am also
English station 1150 Kcs at 1:45. Am. It faded out at 2:15 Am Nov.15 XET
R6 5:17: ZP15 barely heard 5:15 Am. Station at 1500 kc back of WJBK now on
to 6:00 Am with the 1500 club.

WALCO SMITH-Owosso Mich. Well at last I have finally gotten around to
writing to the club. First of all I want to
thank you for the years membership I won in your club thru your offer
over WCOU- I also want to thank you for the splendid bulletins you have
been sending me. I have really been busy to do much DX'ing so far
this season, and last nite I tuned my first new ones WNOE and XIRH.
My log stands at 945 with 795 verified on all the BCB among my prize
verifies are HJN YV1BC L55 L51 L54 TGW 2YA 2BL XHZ and what I consider
my best one KBHC, 18 months from the day I wrote to them I received
my verification, so from now on I'll never give up hope on a station.
Oh drop a line to Steve Mann about the VIS Rating, and write to Pat
Reilley on the S & E. Don't forget and send in a few reports. Ed)

GRANT BATSON-Westfield N.Y. Well I'm going to up and attem over the
BCB. (About time Ed.) If you can find a place
for a guy with the gang. I will jot down a few of my activities since
Nov.1 WCAL on 760 testing 5:42 with R9 sig. Nov.4 XET on 660 R6-7,
Nov.6 CFRB testing 5:46 AM R9 signal. Nov 8 WBOA testing 4:30. Nov. 9
CBK on 540 at ll Pm was Q5 and R7. Nov.9 WWVA on 1100 testing 4:11 Am
Nov.10 Kawo 1370 testing 5:30-5:45 Q5 and R2-6. KGDE at 5:30, WBT0 on
1310 testing 5 Am, WBTM at 4:05 on 1370. Nov.11 WING, WKBZ, WGBR and WLB
on 760, WLB was Q4 R9. Also WDE on 1020 Q5 R7, picked up KVAN WHBC, KLCN
Whip WCBR WFOX WXYZ the stations picked up I didn't have time to verify
so will lay for them next month. (Oh send your VIS rating to Steve Mann
of WA above. Ed)

BERLIN STEEN-Decorah Iowa. 11/3 KWY 1:30, 11/9 WPRA good/WCAl Q2-3 R5/
W3KRF off 3:45 EST/WDAN 3:50 no music/WWVA
testing 4 Am/KFJH 4:05 who signed off on 1130 kc 4:20 CST with no an-
ouncement. What station on 850 behind WAB at 6:05 Am EST. 1/10 WNBZ
WMBQ WAZL didn't test. WHLB on 5 min before WBTH went off. WSYA promised
varies. 1/11 WJBB hard on WSTP/ same on WKBZ. CKOC copied good at 5:30
-7:00 AM EST. WJAX good 6 Am EST. 1/12 WDGY on early Sun Am when does
WBBO & WKZO sign on Sundays. 1/13 Eastern DX poor. KVB5 KWBG good. Veries
in WAPI WFBW WHDC and WBAX...

STEVE A. MANN-Lakewood Ohio. Verifies received from WDEO KMYO KEIA WHAW.
Dont think WHGA was on the 13th., 14th., 15th
Also ZP14-ZP15 on the 15th. ZP14 on the SW wasn't heard and no sign of
ZP15 on the BCB either. Try 1200 kc., for KHBC now as they have changed
frequency. Reports to KMI WHM, believe that I've heard VONF around
8 Pm here but not good enough to log.
NICK EVANGELISTA-West Hamburg Pa. Nov.10 little static, 28 deg. London National on 1149 kc at 1:55 AM. Q5 R9

Radio Rennes on 1040 kc at 2:04 AM. Q3 R5. EAI3 on 850 at 3:30 AM. Q3 R5 WTCO 2;20, XEWX 3:15, W9XC 1000 kc., at 3:45 AM. TGW 1520 at 4:50 AM. KWYD and KFDM were lrcl with R8 signals. Very good morning for the FCC checks. Nov. 11 Hrd London National again at 2:15 coming in Q3 R5. Radio Rennes at 2:30 was Q4 R8. WGNC 2:03 and WILL at 2:35. FCC checks not so good this AM. Nov. 12 London National again at 2:00 AM Q4 R9. Radio Rennes at 2:15 were Q4 R8. XERC on 830 kc., at 2:30 Q4 R7-8. Have been hearing a station on 768 the last few morning but cant identify it. This is the first time I have ever hrd a station from England and boy did they come in here with a bang.


WNC verified finally with excellent letter and promised a DX for the NRC soon. KNFT with freq check on Nov. 1st from 2:00-2:30 EST. WTMA checking freq on Nov. 6th from 3:00-3:30. WENY on till 4 AM. WORK finally logged on 8th with election returns until 2:08 sign off. WSJ with election returns. W3MA testing at 2:15. WDSM on freq check queried by WEST election. WCMJ covered WSMJ's freq check like a tent. KGSS hrd at 4:15 well enough to get a report. KOWH copied in the PM in back of WAEF. Tnx to Jim Walker. Veries in from W6AA WORK WMRO and KOWH all letters. Fred Voorhees and I had a little DX session on the morn of the 13th when XETB on 1215 was hrd at 1:15 AM. My wife has a recipe for "Masked Potatoes" that may interest some of the other YXL's of the club. If anyone is interested, they may obtain full particulars and a photo showing HM with a nice helping. Just drop a line to the Kittanning chapter, a card requesting same. Hi.

ERNIE COOPER-Brooklyn, N.Y. My Scott was repaired right in my own home Tuesday so I didn't have to resort to the Philco after all. Nov. 1st reports out to KVOR and KFRU hrd reg schedule. CKCK at 1:30, Nov. 2 WDAS testing at 1:16. Nov. 3rd (Ernie send this info to Fred Voorhees) XEP R5 at 1:45, CPXC signing at 2:00 R7. Nov. 6th WCSC on untill 3, LR6 and LSM2 on at 3 AM. Hrd WKAQ this evening at 5:15 PM. (Sorry OM had to cut a little. Well make it up next time)

FRED BURLEIGH-Meriden, Conn. Worked the freq checks in earnest this month for the first time in about four years, and reported to 72 stations (24 replies in so far) The TA's put in an appearance on Sunday morning with Rennes (1040) reaching R8 at times, and English station on 1149 R7-8. Hrd a half dozen more but the signals were not as strong as these two. Sunday afternoon long before dark the TA's were strong on the long wave band also with Paris on 180 a good R8 and with some fine music. Have heard VONF on 640 during the late evening (R8) and they ask for reports. TIPG 625 also hrd well at times but does this bird ever reply ???

RAY EDGE-Buffalo, N.Y. Been doing some more DXing the last little while, have reports out to 60 stations and have received the following veries in form of letters WBTM WOKO WFLB WTCO WAVE WDGY WHEK WBBR WIOD KGWU WDAY CPFJ KFEM. Cards from WAIR KGMW WMAI KVOO WIRE WJBE WBTM WABA WCCQ WGBI KMA WXYZ WGY WCOL WMAI WCCO WHEB CHAL WEFI and WEAQ and WJZ. This brings the total up to 303. I have 74 reports since the convention at Erie. That ought to be a record of some kind. Sent out 46 for the Nov. freq check. Total veries 322. Boosted it up since August 30th 1939.
RANDOLPH HUNT—Leucadia Calif. Nov.15th-bulletin arrived yesterday on time, I note. Editors remark about me crawling out, hi! I crawled or fell out both yesterday morning and this AM, and I found just what I was looking for, No Australians or New Zealanders coming in, they skip this location when being well heard on the east, been this way for years! Steve Mann made suggestions that might help me get my five missing states and D.C. and I was able to get report off to WJSV for another VIS if verified, that was yesterday, today only J0!'s heard from across the Pacific about 15 of them, stayed up to listen for early eastern U.S. and found them getting out of Ohio with good signals, heard WING WADC and reported to WBSN the last ten selections on the "Early Edition" program, also a fair report to WSPD which came in OK up to 16: seconds before 7:15, never heard a station split a second before! My thanks to Brooklyn Cooper for his kind remarks re my prize for the newcomers to the S & E, NRC has good club spirit. A note for Reilley, intended answering yours of Nov.6th on last Sunday but a bunch of in-laws arrived and blocked the channel od something.

WARREN ROUTZAHN—York Penna. Dxing improved quite a bit so just need some time to get at it. Since last report I logged KVNC and verified WGNR, CMBK WEDC WRWA WJBC and WBBR. To Merlin Steens WORK's schedule is week days, 7:00 AM to Midnight, and sundays 8:00 AM to Midnight. There are no regular tests, and the stations has not been on the air with any tests for more than a year. Thursday Nov.2 A spick was R7 on 370 at 3:05, WENY R8 3:15 testing new station, KFFY R5 3:45 and a spick on 1190 R6 maybe LSE. Wed Nov/8. Fee. Fair WPCI R7 4:42, WHBC R8 4:46, WSAU R6 4:50, KVNR R6 4:57, KDFD R4 5:05, KGKO R7 5:15, WJBC R8 5:30, WIBU R7 5:50. Thurs Nov.9 KV JR9 R4 4:40, KCCO R5 4:45, WCOC R7 4:55, KGHC R3 5:14, KLHG R7 5:18, WLLH R8 5:22 testing KASA R5 5:35. Nov.11 WJAU R7 4:20, WHEL R6 4:20, KLCN R7 4:53, WJBC R8 5:00 signing on. KVOL R6 5:05, KMIB R7 5:20, KVS0 R6 5:30, KTSW R3 5:40. Sunday Nov.12 WJBL R7 3:45, WGRM R7 3:50 both testing, KGK R5 3:55, WBAF R7 4:00 test, KITE R7 4:05 sign off, KXU R4 4:15, KETC R7 4:30, WATL R7 5:00. Monday Nov.13 WCAK R8 3:20, KUAI R8 3:25, WAGM R7 3:32, WQDM R7 3:35, WMFT R8 3:43, KFVD R7 3:45, KWIC R6 3:55, and KVRS R6 4:05, WBAB have no definite starting plans yet, but expect to have some information early in December.

FRED VOORHEES—Grove City Penna. Wonder if you had any luck receiving WMGA or if it just wasn't there. Dick and I didn't get it Monday morning, and I missed again Tuesday morning. Nov.14 I added four more in the hour I was able to be up this AM, KEKD WRDM WRCR and WLOK. I'll be up for about an hour again this coming night to see if WMGA is anywhere around. Will also take a peek at ZPL4, but I know that it is impossible. I sure wish I was home where I would have half a chance for it, but here it just can't be done.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>VIS</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>VIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Bob Botzum</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1. Bob Botzum</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Al Bartholomew</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>2. Al Bartholomew</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Max Demueling</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4. Carl Forestieri</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Joe Becker (Correct)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>5. Max Demueling</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ed Feichtner (Correct)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>6. Joe Lippincott</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Pat Reilley</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8. Ed Feichtner</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Randolph Hunt</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10. Kermit Geary</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Harry M Gordon</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11. Pat Reilley</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Harold Criswell</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>15. Elmer Wokaty</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Elwood Borowski</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>20. Steve Mann</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Jim Walker</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>22. Ray Edge</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Tom Carberry</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23. Elwood Borowski</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Leo Herz</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24. Leo Herz</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. F.H. Blanding</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27. F.H. Blanding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To all you new members that have written in about the VIC/VIS rating. Drop a list of your Countries and count up how many states you have verified, in USA and send a list of all Foreign Verifies to the Editor in charge and he will list your ratings. Maybe Randolph Hunt will extend closing Date to November 27 to give you time to get your list into the Editor. This is not a contest but a Method of listing your BCB Rating, in this way each and every DX will list under the same plan as where in the past few years, there has been many arguments on how to list the ratings of the members. On the old plan one DXer would count his stations different than the next one, one would list New Calls or should have said change in calls, another one would list a station if they change Frequency and Bct. It seems as if some DX would always dislike the total amount of verifies some other DX would have. So we have been looking for a Uniform Method that all DXers could use and Rate their points the same method and way. We have Steve Mann and the Cleveland boys to thank to making this method workable. Also want to thank all you members for the fine co-operation you have given the NRC in the VIC/VIS Ratings. With this type of co-operation we will have a real DX club, as its the members that make a DX club not the Officers. The Officers are a guiding hand, but regardless of how good your Officers are if the members do not report and co-operate the club is not worth a great deal to DXers. So keep up the good work and keep your reports, news and that have you to interest your brother members.
NATIONAL RADIO CLUB DX NEWS
Broadcast Band News

MONTH--DATE--CALL--LOCATION---------KC/S-----CLUB-----TIME---------

November:

First a little explanation might be in order as to just what this column is for. Well, several of the members have expressed an interest in the stations that come in between 1600 kcs. and 4000 kcs. We believe that enough members are interested to make this column one of benefit and interest to the club members. This week is, of course, built entirely by the editor, but he expects plenty of reports in time for the next bulletin. A glance over this column will give you an idea of just how it will be set up.

2100 WEC RCA Communications Station at Rocky Point N.Y. heard testing 11/8/39 (FVY)
2110 WCTO Yacht "Perrot" in contact with WOX at 2:15 AM 11/8/39. (FVY)
2170 NRNJ Niagara, N.Y. Coast Guard Station in contact with VBG Toronto
2182 WCXP Elco Cruiser #44 at New York Worlds Fair still heard on 11/9 at 6 PM.
WCY This is one of the freq. of this Cleveland Costal Harbor station. This station actually at West Dover Ohio.
2300 NIXD Sub Chaser YP-36 not attached to the fleet.
2390 NEKB Sub Chaser YP-5 not attached to the fleet, 11/7 10 PM
2490 WRGJA Glen Cove N.Y. City Police is a new one.
WRMF Nassau Country N.Y. Police boat is not listed in Radex.
WMJL Nassau Country N.Y. Airplane, license unknown.
2572 WGGX Milwaukee Breakwater, Wisconsin, giving lakes weather at 11:34 PM on 11/2. This the announced freq.
2604 Here's the complete list of Delaware & Chesapeake Canal stations:
WZAF Chesapeake City, Maryland
WZAD Delaware City, Delaware
WZAG Summit, Del
WZAV Penna Railroad Bridge
WZAM St. Georges Del
WZAE Chesapeake, Chesapeake City, Md.
WYDO Army patrol boat "Joy"
WYDP Army Patrol boat "Dragon"
WYDF Army Patrol boat "Weir"
Note that these last three stations were suppose to have moved to 2350 kcs on Nov.1 (NNRC)
2662 NHE Princess Anne Va. Coast Guard announces as Norfolk.
NAV Jacksonville Beach Fla. sent varie in 10 days.
2770 WWME Chateaugay N.Y. U.S. Immigration Border Patrol station hrd calling Car 32 at 9:15 PM on 11/10

As mentioned, because this column is new, the above information except for the one otherwise credited comes from the editor's set. It will be future practice to list the tips by frequency at the beginning of the column, and then to include members reports at the end much as is done by the Broadcast Band Editors. The location here at Grove City Penna is a college dormitory and is not very suitable for DX but we're doing the best we can. Now fellows, the address is at the head of the column. The rest is up to you.
The reporters this issue are: John Brimmer, Camden, New Jersey; Jack Quintrell, Seat Pleasant, Md.; Mel Oliver, Houston, Texas; Leo Herz, Chicago, Illinois; and Steve Mann, Lakewood, Ohio.

QSLs RECEIVED: Leo Herz: V65GS and VK5RQ; Steve Mann: SM4JG, K6ILW and VP7NU. Steve now has a VFO of 47, VAC 2 and veries 65.

Steve Mann: Tangier: EK1AF 14.01, only N. African on air now. Hrd well evenings. South Africa: ZS6DW 14.06 and ZS6AJ 14.12 very good around midnight. ZS4H 14.02 Q4 R5-8, ZS5Q Q3 R9 14.1, ZS6Y 14.02 Q3 R5. South Africans went off the air at 5 pm EST 0ct. 29th. John Brimmer: South Africa: ZS6DW and ZS6AJ around 4:45 pm. On 10 meters FB8AG in Tannanrive, Madagascar, has been coming through consistently around 11:30 pm. His new call (FB8AG) is not yet in the call book but cards sent to Dr. Pierre Wilson, rue Delord, Tannanrive, will reach him OK. Mel Oliver: EK1AF heard Q4 R6 at 7:25 pm. Leo Herz: ZS2AZ 14.07 8:10 am. Also says S. African hams are off air.


Steve Mann: Colombia and Venezuela: Stations too numerous to list.

Uruguay: CX2CO 14.02, CX2BK 14.12 hrd at 6 pm. Argentina: LU1QA 14.00 R9 evenings also LUBA numerous frequencies. Chile: CE3CZ 14.1, CE1A0 14.12 evenings, CE3DW 14.05. Peru: OA4C 14.01 R9: Paraguay: ZP6AB 14.07 R6-9 Q4: John Brimmer: The usual South and Central Americans TI2RC, YV4AE, HC6HP, PY2GC and YV6ACE are generally heard from 5:30 pm until the band fades out. Mel Oliver: CX2CO Q5 R6 at 7:44 pm, YV1AQ Q5 R8 at 8:35 pm; HK1AC Q5 R8 at 5:43 pm, HK4BX Q5 R9 at 8:30 pm, HK4DK Q5 R7 at 8:36 pm and YV1AM Q5 R7 at 9:40 pm. Leo Herz: CE1AS 14.140 megz. 11:21 pm R8 Q5, HC6HP 14.050 7:09 am R8 Q5, HC2HP 14.05 R8 7:12 am, YV5ABE 14.07 8:16 am R7 Q5.


Mel Oliver reports receiver trouble and also poor DX due to the war. John Brimmer wants to know if there would be any interest expressed in a CW veries contest or having CW veries count as countries verified. Let us have your opinions on his suggestion. Jack Quintrell says as a supplement to Mel Oliver's tip on 160 and 75 m fones. Have heard W1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, and 9 on 160 and W1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 and K6 on 75 meters. Jack wonders if anyone is interested in a contest to get VaS on 160, 75 20 and 10 phone in one season. Last year he needed only Arizona and UTAH on 160. Got 75 complete; 20 except W, Va and 10 M except Vermont.